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A consolidation of tn. Mfdford Mall. eeUbllehcrl 1889; the Southern Oregon.

Uu ontiibllHlKd 102; thi Democratic Tlme, etnblliihed 1872; the Ashland Trlb-un- e.

rnUbllRhed 1888, and tho Medford Tribune, established 1906.

Officinl Paper of the City of Medford.
OEOHOF. I'UTNAJtf, Editor Manager.
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.I recent eontribll-10"- 0 the wonders nnd advantages our city,announcement iolIOWS tJOSCl) uponThe Medical Ex--of Fer-Don- 's Europeannt yn therefore we hnvc thoy can bo dircctedi ,

in Leslie's Weekly by Secretary Ol tllC do- - rateg 0I, peoI)0 ,erin pour ,i,n inrnt!t nf nnnnlo from A. F. nARVRTT. la California,
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larly pertinent in view of the present agitation regarding
the high cost of living.
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time, the government blows in noise and smoke $150,000.

This would reclaim 4000 of land, homes
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Probably not patriotic American questions

the duty wisdom of providing amply for the national
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New Graft Charge Case.
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Colonel Oi'nruo V. Dunn of lUnKlinmton, N ww lmlruian of
New York Itepuiili. nn stale committee In UK)'- -', when, urroniinj, to State

Honn Hie lirldge ooinpanles of the state inndt' contribution
from their ni'rutnuliitod funds to the committee. Tho assertion was made by
Senator Cniigei ln'fir' the tMt senate slttlni: ns committee of the whole
Investigate rim of cumipilon niade hy ('oiiger agulnst Sen-

ator Jothaiu I' AIM', president pro tent, of senate. resolution of
Senator Mnyln-- Wnlnu right 'nlls couiudttee of

to conduct i eiiernl Investlpitlou Into charges made ngalust any
or at
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OAKLAND NEWSBOY WALK:

WONDERFUL WORK OF FER-DO- N'S EXPERTS

In the case of Joe Goldberg, European Medical Experts a great
living at 714 Market street. Ookland, debt of gratitude and to show my
Fer-Do- n his European Medical
Expert have made hearts beat
with Joy. Little been going
around with crutches on the streets
of Oakland, selling matches and

. nnnonihuri tnr tlin fliinnnrt nf
address, nnd

Le(, out
,iadpnrt8

show
nwnk.

irm nre 1U1J to

and care

and

nnd

nnd

and

asked

BUILD
nnd

The

the

and

have been performed. The deaf have
been made to hear ,tho paralytic, the
rheumatic and tho cripple have been
made to walk. After Fer-Do- n s

surgeons twice
his crutches were thrown away and
Joe Is relieved of his dlro af-

fliction and can leap and walk
like other boys. To a newspaper re-

porter Mrs. Golrdberg said:
"I so happy. Just my

boy was a cripple on crutches seven
years; ho Is well like other boys.
If I had lots of money I would give It
all to this great man, Fer-Don- ."

D. Ranters of 2913 Opal street
said:

"I have suffered from stomach
trouble a long time, have tried

remedies, but received no ben-

efit. I heard of Fer-Do- n and tho
Medical I called at his of-

fices and was examined. After tak-

ing ono dose of a peculiar medicine
a few hours after the tape worm
left my system." When asked what
effect tho parasite had on his

health, Ranfers said: "I
seemed to be tired and dull much of
tho time. I had little enorgy and
often my work was a burden to me.
I was very nervous and restless at
night and my sleep did me little good.
I would ho as tired In tho
n- - at bi'dtlme. I usually had a had
tnsro in my mouth In tho morning
and a heavily coated tongue.

"I suffered greatly from Indlgeg-tlo- n.

I had heartburn, palpitation
of tho heart, dizzy spells and fre-

quent and sevore headaches. Often
when moving quickly from ono po-

sition to another black spots would
appear before my eyes and I would

very lightheaded and dizzy."
"I think I owo Fer-Do- n and his

OREGON BEST ASSET
Portland Spectator.)

Tho supremo court has decided thnt
tho legislative act authorizing

It Is not snowing In tho of Crater Lnko road
today, tho Groat Northern ro- - basing its

to make any as on section 23 of of
tho tracks bo clear. Ro-- 1 constitution, which "The

are at work at both ends islntivo assembly shall not pass spec- -
near
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and working highways. Tho

'Spectator has a high regard indeed,
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court, so it should understood
that what snid hero no offort is
made reverse that august body.
When there is reversing the
supreme court to done, court
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out let or hindrance from lawyer or
layman. In t(o case of Allen vs.
Hirch, (S Or. 112), the supremo
court very properly held:

"The general principle to bo de- -

from all authorities to
to be this, that whenever an not of
the legislature nuthorizos any public
mnd or other internal improvements
to be made or other acts to be done.

its nature is more bonefieia!
to the community at large than to
inhabitants iu the immediate looalitv

road or other iuternnl improve
ment, stiah act is to be considered a
public aud not a special or local
law."

Lawyers and other wise men say
if the law had been construed in the
Crater Lake road ease as it was in
the ease of Allen vs. Hireh, the su-
preme court would have declared the
legislative euaeUnent constitutional
without arousing suspicion of incon-
sistency.

The Spectator believes the con-
struction of the road to Crater Lake
would have been of more benefit m
the community at large than to the
inhabitants in the immediate vicinity
of the road. Crater Las does not,
belong to any neidtbornood. loealitv.
district, or aeotion of Oregon it be-- 1

longs to "the communitv at large

now. what would rou do ,"T 01 expense of OTr

preclatlon I want tho general public
to know that I am marvelously bene-
fited through their methods.."

There Is Joy and happiness today
In the home of little Esther Goodman
at GC8 Madison street, and the cause
of the happiness Is found In a brief
story related In the offInea of Fer-Don- 's

doctors yesteday In tho pres-
ence of the largo crowd that was
aembled. waiting for an opportu-
nity to see Fer-Don- 's eminent phy-

sicians, a reporter for a newspaper
was present at tho tlmo and over-

heard tho conversation. Tho grate-

ful mother said:
"When I first brought my daugh-

ter Esther to theso eminent doctors
her neck was so twisted and tho cords
so contracted tho head lay over
on tho shoulder. It was impossible
for her to hold her head erect. I

spent hundreds of dollars hero In

Oakland hospitals, but the local sur-gean- B

and doctors could not help
her. I want all to know that Fer-don- 's

Bloodless Surgeons treated my

llttlo girl two or three times and
she can now turn and twist her neck
as well as any one and gives her
no pain whatever she experienced
relief from the very first treatment."

As Mrs. Goodman was making this
statement tho crowd that was wait-

ing was silent one could hear a poln
drop, for statements like this are
seldom heard.

When the newspaper reporter vis-

ited Fer-Do- n at his hendquarters at
tho Moore Hotel, Medford, he was
surprised to observe over fifty peo-

ple waiting to see Fer-Don- 's Medical
Exports. All day long crowds of
humanity can bo seen visiting the of-

fices of the bloodless surgeans.

Only Twenty Moro Cases.

The Medical Export that accompa-

nies For-Do- n has announced that ho
will only accept twenty moro cases

while In Medford, as he Is so busy

with patients already treating and
his stay In this city Is fast drawing
to a closo.

He charges $1 for consultation and
examination. Office hours 10 to 12,
2 to 4 and 7 to S p. m. Sundays, 10
to 12 noon.

lako, lying like a huge turquoUo in
its everlasting matrix of rocks, has
tempted nature-lovin- g nnd hardy
travelers to venture the steep
and rocky road that loads to it, and
visitors from distant states have
made tho trip, nnd have been over-com- o

with admiration for its beauty
nnd wonderment at the fatuity of a
state, that, possessing such a natur-
al treusure, should raako it inacces-
sible. Crater Lake is Oregon's best
nsset ; it vio$ in beauty nnd grandeur
with Yellowstone park nnd tho

it is in the midst of a natur-
al park thnt has been dedicnted for-
ever to the people, nnd this park
borders on a national reserve which
will protect the lnko nnd its environs
from the inroads of commercialism.
If Crater Lake hod been situnted in
Washington or California ns many

dueed the seems ron(,s wouW ,mve beo" l,llt it as

which in
the

It

over

ever led to Rome.

JACK BURNS WANTS GO

WITH WRESTLER-BOXE- R

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28.
Gontleman Jack Bums, the heavy
weight, is bound today for Seattle on
board the ship Governor, nocompan-ie- d

by his friend and maanger, Doo
Jefffreys, the pair ha vine gone for
the trip as much as anvthinp, al-

though they hope to ersuade Dr.
Holler, the wrestler-boxe- r, to sign for
a six-rou- decision bout before they
return.

The Seattle boxer is now in the
east but is expected home just about
the time B'iros and Jeffrey will hit
town.

FARMER REWARDS TRAMP
WITH HALF INTEREST IN FARM

GALVESTON, Texas, Feb. 2S.
Because he saved the seven-year-ol- d

daughter of Samuel W. Jennings,
Frank Storms today owns half of

to all of Oreeron, and is the briirhtat a rnh valued at $30,000. A week
gem in Oregon's cmwn of scenic Strom was a tramp, beating his
bonutios. Nor does it belong to Ore-- 1 o freight train to El Pnso.
ton nlone; it is a part of the po. Everal days ago JenningV little
eoaions all the people of the .mntry,,'''' walked in front of an ,ap-- a

faet whieh the government reeog- - j l"8Wng train. Strome rescued her
nueo wuen it expressed a willingness wore tne Heavy locomotive pawed
a . i . . iuan,

that

i maal nniiiitng a rond to Crater Lake. h w Ifian
rur.

As a suitable reward
a half interest in a


